
Grades, with date of appointment:
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@ *Inducted at - g3tss{g_-3g-X._-_-_-_--__-_ onlb*!_ 4rcg__Place of birth: Satglt+-1fi*-.!q!k Age or date of birth: -?&3l1p*-g.or^-
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Engagements:

Served overseas from t,l&g-.Sll8 to
Killed in action -----------_--- --_--_--_0c't

i.s''.i_ i_:rAC;;;_::-.. _..:;;:::::
19-. rs---_lg

l. Tbjs statcncnt oI srvice is lurnished under ths provisions ol the act of Coagress approvetl Jtdy 11, f919.

2. ThIs ststem€nt is furnished Drimedly for historicel and stafl.stical In]fposes, although it may bo used in adiutlicRting
etaims in whlch tbs Etato is eololy 

-concemed. 
It i,c Dot to bs used befmo a court of iusd._cs or in-ilplDrt of any.clai'! against

tho Foderel Government. Tbo law prohibits tbs fmishlqg of any i]llormaflm tlat may be used ln trrs prosecuaon oI a claull
against tbo GovomIr€nt, except to the trXopsl GovernmeDt omcisls.

cu,stodian of the offcial records of tho
of Dstriotic and nlf lmthroDic societies
by^said society br aqqrciatilor:o ancl wi

4. Except as bereinbeforo provided, ail 1
soldier should be denied information from, or
would be mado available to peruons who miglt

6, Oxcept the dats contalned on the frst
ment is nrepared as far as Trracticable lrom tl
tho servi@iecoral with olber recordsr e.acept

6. Some ealistment paperrs show age at e
same torm as tboss oo the onlistm€at pap€r.

cu,stodian of the
of ?atriotic and I

nor
tbe

inlormation
this stat€ment

reeord, and no
etror of

shile others

r to the military tnal medical hlstorle.s of the
as otherwise information legauy unobtainable
lneIrt, or \vho might seek toinjure tho soldier.

casualties and physical disability, this stat&
lon mads to compare the data obtained IIo&,

P. C. EARRIS.
Thc Adi$nLt C6,,eral
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lc lnformation from this statemeat of sorglce
The Adiurant General of tho Armv. who is the
s to tbi8-ruie mav be mado in the csie of omcials
Bly that the inforioation is to bo wed exclusively
'd to any indieidu8l who may usoit diroctly or
1t, or to tho iqiuly of tbo soldier.

WARbEPARTMENT,
T& ^Drsr^!{t GENEBjJ,'9 Otttc!'
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